The history of medicine is replete with innovations in neurosurgery that have spurred further developments across the medical spectrum. Surgeons treating pathologies in the head and spine have broken ground with new approaches, techniques, and technologies since ancient times. Neurosurgeons occupy a vital nexus in patient care, interfacing with the clinical symptoms and signs afflicting patients, the pathology at surgery, and imaging studies. No other physicians occupy this role within the nervous system. This power of observation and the ability to intercede place neurosurgeons in a unique position for impacting disease. Yet despite these pioneering achievements, more recently, forces in the workplace may be challenging neurosurgery's opportunities to contribute to the future growth of the neurosciences and medicine. The authors posit that, in the current health care climate, revenue generation by neurosurgical clinical activity is valued by the system more than neurosurgical research and academic output. Without providing the talented stream of new neurosurgeons with the opportunities and, in fact, the directive to achieve beyond simple financial success, the specialty is missing the opportunity to optimize its progress. The authors contend that the key to remaining relevant with the incorporation of new technologies to the treatment of neurosurgical patients will be to be flexible, open-minded, and nimble with the adaptation of new procedures by training and encouraging neurosurgical residents to pursue new or neglected areas of the specialty. Only by doing so can neurosurgery continue to expand. other neurosurgical techniques. Egyptian skulls from the 12th and 18th dynasties (2000-1300 bc) demonstrate an evolution in skull base surgical techniques with the excerebration procedures used during the process of mummification. 48, 53 The approach adjacent to the occipital condyle was devised by Egyptian embalmers to remove the cranial contents. Being wary of any damage to the deceased body, ancient Egyptians later performed postmortem transnasal surgery for removal of cranial contents without altering the skull or face. Initially, the skull defect was made in the ethmoid region, but later a transsphenoidal route was chosen. 19, 25, 31, 43 The removal of the cranial contents is remarkable, given the lack of imaging or light source (Fig.  3) . 31 The Egyptians believed that the heart was the most important organ, while the brain was unnecessary for life. Such little importance was given to the brain that, while other organs were desiccated in salt and returned to the body cavity, the brain was discarded and the cranial cavity was filled with molten resin.
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T he Big Bang theory is the prevailing cosmological model for the early development of the universe. Let me use this metaphor for the expansion of our specialty over the millennia, but most significantly over the past century. Neurosurgeons, since ancient times, have been great innovators. As neurosurgeons, our impact on medicine in general surpasses our absolute numbers; however, I am concerned that the forces conspiring in our workplace may be challenging our opportunities to contribute to the future growth of the neurosciences and medicine.
Neurosurgery in the Ancient World
The earliest evidence for neurosurgery is the widespread discoveries of human skulls showing cranial trepanation from archaeological sites in the Americas, Oceania, Africa, and Europe. The oldest trepanations were found in North Africa and may date to about 10,000 bc. 21 As far as we know, trepanation was first practiced in Europe during Neolithic times. 49 The oldest specimens in the New World are more recent examples dating to 400 bc from Peru, where the Inca were still practicing trepanation when the Spanish arrived in 1532. 58 The motivation for trepanation is not clear, but several theories have been proposed. So many skulls in their tombs have been trepanned that it seems probable that the operation had some ritual significance. 32 Hippocrates, on the other hand, describes the use of trepanation to treat certain types of head wounds. 50 In support of the head trauma-related indication, it has been noted that in trepanned skulls in ancient Peru, there is a predilection for damage of the left side of the skull, consistent with blows from right-handed assailants (Fig. 1) . 54 Information from more recent East African practitioners indicates the motive of the Kisii people is relief of headache. 42 Skulls from archaeological sites showing postoperative healing suggest an impressive rate of success. This observation indicates that care was taken to avoid laceration of the meninges, a measure which would lessen the risk of blood loss and infection. What is truly amazing is that some skulls show multiple healed trepanned openings. One extreme example is a skull from Cusco, Peru, which has 7 trepanned openings, all of which show healing (Fig. 2) . other neurosurgical techniques. Egyptian skulls from the 12th and 18th dynasties (2000-1300 bc) demonstrate an evolution in skull base surgical techniques with the excerebration procedures used during the process of mummification. 48, 53 The approach adjacent to the occipital condyle was devised by Egyptian embalmers to remove the cranial contents. Being wary of any damage to the deceased body, ancient Egyptians later performed postmortem transnasal surgery for removal of cranial contents without altering the skull or face. Initially, the skull defect was made in the ethmoid region, but later a transsphenoidal route was chosen. 19, 25, 31, 43 The removal of the cranial contents is remarkable, given the lack of imaging or light source (Fig.  3) . 31 The Egyptians believed that the heart was the most important organ, while the brain was unnecessary for life. Such little importance was given to the brain that, while other organs were desiccated in salt and returned to the body cavity, the brain was discarded and the cranial cavity was filled with molten resin.
The Crucible Period
Postmortem understanding of the brain and spinal cord continued to grow through the ancient and medieval periods, with the contributions of such luminary anatomists as Galen, Avicenna, Vesalius, and Willis, but the modern history of neurosurgery really developed in the late 19th century when surgeons began to specialize. With a determination to become a surgeon who operated upon the nervous system, William Macewen used Ferrier's data regarding the motor cortex to diagnose and operate on a young boy with jacksonian seizures following trauma. 41 Thus, the crucible years began, and the stage was set for the emergence of Harvey Cushing in the field.
The Cushing Era
Continuing in the traditions of earlier physicians, surgeons in the new field of neurosurgery continued to make tremendous contributions to medicine in general (Fig. 4) . Cushing was clearly the first ground-breaking neurosurgeon whose impact was felt across medicine (Fig. 4A) . While Cushing's accomplishments with cranial neurosurgery are well recorded, such as the reduction in mortality of cranial surgery from more than 70% to less than 10%, his other contributions during this period may be less appreciated.
Cushing's first introduction to anesthesia occurred at Harvard while he was a third-year medical student, when he was asked to etherize a patient with a strangulated hernia. Although the patient vomited, aspirated, and died during the lecture, the surgery was completed to demonstrate the surgical technique. In his diary, Cushing wrote of the experience, "I slunk out of the hospital, walked the streets of north Boston the rest of the afternoon, and in the evening went to the surgeon's house to ask if there was any possible way I could atone for the calamity to the man's family before I left the Medical School and went into some other business. To my perfect amazement I was told it was nothing at all, that I had nothing to do with the man's death, … that I had better forget about it and go on with Medical School. I went on to Medical School but I have never forgotten about it."
2 After this introduction, Cushing then wagered with his friend, Ernest Codman, as to who could learn to provide the best anesthesia. In an effort to improve their skills, Cushing created the "ether chart," the first documentation of vital signs such as breathing, pulse rate, and temperature during an operation. 2 Somewhat later in his career, Cushing introduced new modalities to intraoperative monitoring. Among them were the measurement of blood pressure and precordial auscultation. In his paper, "Some Principles of Cerebral Surgery," published in JAMA in 1909, 8 Cushing dedicates a paragraph to the importance of continuous blood pressure monitoring. He knew that chloroform decreased, but ether increased blood pressure, and he preferred using ether for his cases to avoid the risk of hypoperfusion. Even as late as 1930, other surgeons did not appreciate the benefits of continuous blood pressure monitoring during surgery. Cushing had visited Scipione Riva-Rocci in Pavia, Italy, in 1901, and when he returned to Baltimore he introduced the Riva-Rocci sphygmomanometer for continuous blood pressure monitoring. 8 He also introduced the notion of continuous precordial auscultation for the anesthetized patient. 30 This was achieved by using the transmitter of a phonendoscope over the chest and connected by a long tube to the anesthetist's ear.
Understanding that all of these functions would interfere with surgical focus, Cushing asked Samuel Griffith Davis to become his first "neuroanesthetist," and this was the birth of neuroanesthesia.
Neurosurgery and the Birth of Neuroradiology
Cushing was also involved in the birth of neuroradiology, as he personally made the first x-rays used to treat a patient with a neurological disability. Within 6 weeks of Roentgen's report of the new "X-rays" in December 1895, Cushing, a house pupil at Massachusetts General Hospital, wrote to his mother: "Professor Roentgen may have discovered something with his cathode rays that may revolutionize medical diagnosis." 23 Not even 1 year later, after Cushing had moved to Johns Hopkins, a patient presented with Brown-Sequard syndrome from a bullet wound to the neck, and Cushing used the new tube to obtain the xray images shown in Fig. 5 . 6 Some 29 years later, Cushing presented to the American Roentgen Society: "It was the fall of 1896 that I went to Johns Hopkins and made the first roentgenograms taken there, with the aid of a decrepit and perverse static machine as big as a hurdy-gurdy and operated in the same way, by turning the crank. … I shall now confide in you, that the plates were the result of exposures averaging 35 minutes." 23 Besides Cushing, other neurosurgeons are recognized as innovative contributors to the development of radiology as a specialty, and the contributions of Walter Dandy are important in the development of neuroradiology.
Walter Dandy
At the age of 32, while still a resident, Dandy ( Fig.  4B ) introduced air ventriculography. 12 The techniques of ventriculography and pneumoencephalography were first published in 1918. Heuer and Dandy reported a series of patients in whom brain tumors were diagnosed from x-ray studies. Dandy then surmised that about half of tumors not seen on plain x-ray could be localized if the ventricles were filled with air. Dandy had developed the idea for air contrast after seeing pneumoperitoneum when "the X-ray of the abdomen revealed separation of the liver from the diaphragm by a collection of gas." 11 Heuer and Dandy also described diagnosing the first calcified intracranial aneurysm by x-ray (Fig. 6) . 27 Cushing and Dandy were not the only neurosurgeons to make a significant impact in imaging of the nervous system. Merrill Sosman, recognized as the first neuroradiologist in the US (Fig. 4C 
Breaking Ground in Other Fields
These are but a few of the early anecdotes of the pioneers of our specialty who have had a tremendous impact in medicine in a broader context. Subsequently, neurosurgeons have continued through our short history to have impact beyond the confines of our specialty. I provide but a few more examples for you to consider:
Cushing himself is considered the father of pituitary endocrinology, following the publication of his book The Pituitary Body and its Disorders in 1912. 7 This fascinating text described the symptoms and signs of many patients with functional and nonfunctional pituitary tumors. It was the seminal publication on pituitary endocrinology and tumors.
Alfred Adson was a talented peripheral nerve surgeon who made other early contributions not widely recognized (Fig. 4D) . Adson pioneered treatment of such varied diseases as intramedullary spinal cord tumors, thoracic outlet syndrome, glossopharyngeal neuralgia, essential hy- perhidrosis, Raynaud's disease, and idiopathic dilation of the colon via sympathetic ganglionectomy. He was also the first to describe facial nerve preservation in parotid tumor surgery. 1 Cushing described operating on brachial plexus tumors, performing nerve decompressions, suture repair for neuromas-in-continuity, and facial reanimation, and was the first to attempt spinal accessory-facial nerve coaptation in 1903.
Dandy also performed cranial nerve surgery, such as vestibular nerve section for Meniere's disease and trigeminal nerve decompression for neuralgia. He was also interested in spasmodic torticollis and described a method for denervation. 10 Dandy was convinced that the only good functional result after nerve injury came from direct nerve repair, but many patients came to him months or years after injury. This illustration shows a girl who presented 15 months after injury (Fig. 7) ; Dandy excised the neuromas and shortened the humerus to enable reanastomosis of the nerves. Ten years later, the patient regained some wrist extension. 9 
Cushing and Bovie
Battling blood loss offered a special challenge to neurosurgeons, particularly before the introduction of electrocautery. 59 Cushing's crucial collaboration with William Bovie (Fig. 4E ), in which they parlayed Bovie's novel electrosurgical apparatus, conquered this major obstacle. As he had done at other times in his life, Cushing recognized a potential new technology that impacted all of surgery. The nature of their collaboration-two experts in their respective fields who were passionate about their work, working side by side in the operating room-resulted in progress that surpassed all predecessors in the field. 
Irving Cooper
Irving Cooper, the flamboyant and brilliant functional surgeon, was the father of cryosurgery (Fig. 4F ). During his career, he devised many techniques for lesioning targets in the thalamus and basal ganglia, including intentional ligation of the anterior choroidal artery and the use of agents such as alcohol to produce chemotoxic lesions. 13 He later developed the use of liquid nitrogen to induce cryothermic damage. 5 In 1962, Cooper, with help from an engineer and a cryobiologist, designed the first cryosurgical probe for use in the human brain. He advanced his techniques for movement disorder surgery for essential tremor using liquid nitrogen to produce the definitive thalamic lesion (see videos in Hornyak et al. 33 ). A reversible test lesion was made by cooling the probe to 10°C. If tremor and rigidity were abolished without side effects, a permanent lesion was created by incrementally cooling the probe tip with liquid nitrogen. Although controversial, this work led to an explosion of interest in liquid nitrogen and its acceptance as a standard treatment in many specialties.
Gerard Guiot
Another leader during this period was Gerard Guiot in France (Fig. 4G) . Beyond his pivotal role in advancing transsphenoidal surgery and his contributions to stereotactic neurosurgery, his other contributions to the advancement of surgery have not been well recognized. Guiot was a pioneer in intracranial and skull base endoscopy, performing the first endoscopic approach to a pituitary tumor in 1962. 39 Guiot was equally interested in maxillofacial surgery. Plastic surgery blossomed as a separate specialty during World War I, but it was not until the early 1960s, when plastic surgeon Paul Tessier introduced his neurosurgeon colleague to the new "craniomaxillofacial team," that neurosurgeons became involved in these procedures.
That same year, as they planned a very complicated operation for hypertelorism in a patient with Crouzon's syndrome, it was clear that a transcranial approach would be necessary to expose the orbits and the ethmoid region to completely reconstruct the face. While Tessier went on to be recognized as the father of modern craniofacial surgery, this would not have been possible without Guiot's input.
Gazi Yaşargil
At the advent of the 1960s, Gazi Yaşargil ushered in a new era of microsurgery as applied to vascular and tumor pathologies (Fig. 4H ). Yaşargil, with Peardon Donaghy in Vermont, had performed the first preclinical studies on animals to demonstrate the feasibility of bypass procedures using microsurgical techniques. 18 While he became a celebrated surgeon and a pioneer in microsurgery, he was continuing to hone his knowledge of cerebral angiography, and together with neurosurgeons Krayenbuhl and Huber, wrote a definitive text on the subject in the early 1980s. Such pioneering examples can still be found in neurosurgery today, with present-day neurosurgeons having far-reaching influences. For example, Garnette Sutherland in Canada has pioneered the use of a remote robot to perform in the operating room (http://www.youtube. com/watch?v=k5nWDPq3lAg), and also directly within an MRI magnet bore.
The feature common to all of these contributions by these luminary individuals is the impact that they have had in fields beyond neurosurgery. We need to remind our young trainees that as neurosurgeons we occupy a vital nexus in patient care, as we interface with the clinical symptoms and signs afflicting our patients, the pathology at surgery, and imaging studies. No other physicians occupy this role within the nervous system. This power of observation and the ability to intercede place us in a unique position for impacting disease.
Innovation and Time Effort
Several lessons can be learned from our review of global achievements in technological innovation. I would like to review some very interesting observations of the technological developments of the past one and a half centuries. Notable economists Alexander Field in California and Brent Goldfarb and David Kirsch in Maryland have made some fascinating observations. If one looks over the past 150 years, the most productive decade from a technological standpoint is the decade of the Great Depression. 22 While economic productivity was obviously disastrous during the Depression, the period between 1929 and 1941 was not disastrous from the standpoint of long-term growth. In fact, the opposite was true.
The Depression years experienced exceptionally high multifactor productivity growth rates, partly as a result of serendipity, and in part for reasons that are very relevant to our own specialty. 22 For example, within the railroad industry, the downturn fostered a search for innovations that enabled firms to get more out of what they had. The 1930s were characterized by progressive programs in a large number of industries, including chemicals, long-distance communication, electrical machinery, structural engineering, and aviation. Field observed that "Many of these sectors relied upon and benefited from scientific advances in a way that 19th century industry leaders did not. Economic progress was also fostered by a system of privately funded R&D labs that reached maturity and operated during the 1930s relatively undistorted by the previous and subsequent demands of the military." 22 In addition, the high unemployment rates and time availability of savvy innovators provided an excellent opportunity for cultural innovation not seen in the surrounding decades, which yielded such notable achievements as short wave and FM radio, sulfa drugs, synthetic rubber, radar, color photography, the helicopter, commercial television, nylon, and the jet engine (Goldfarb B, Kirsch Labor productivity grew during the Depression in the absence of new capital expenditures. Government and university researchers helped design principles for surface transport and residential planning for the ensuing automobile age. Field remarked "exhibits highlighting these achievements, in particular the General Motors exhibit and 'Democracity,' were the standout attractions at the 1939-1940 New York World's Fair." and concludes that "the years 1929 to 1941 were the most technologically progressive of any period in U.S. economic history." 22 One can assume that this is because of a demand for innovation and the availability of talented individuals to focus their efforts on this need. So why is this observation relevant for neurosurgery?
Neurosurgical Economic Productivity
All practicing neurosurgeons are familiar with the quality of resident applicants we attract to neurosurgery. Our training programs are particularly competitive, in that we have several hundred applicants who apply for the roughly 200 training spots in the United States. This is evident from the recent match data from the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP). 47 In fact, we are among the most competitive of all specialties, when we consider the percentage of U.S. medical students who match in our programs. This is also evident from the Board scores of the entering class and the research experience and publication records of our applicants. 47 Furthermore, if one reviews the labor productivity of neurosurgeons compared with other specialties, we represent a hard-working group. The average neurosurgeon is producing approximately 12,000 relative value units (RVUs) per year, which is up to three times higher than other specialties (Fig. 8 upper) . In fact, we are rivaled only by cardiac surgery in clinical output. In addition, despite the relative devaluing of many procedures and the bundling of codes for complex procedures, the growth of RVUs produced per full-time equivalent continues, over the past 7 years (Fig. 8 lower) .
What is driving this productivity? The primary driver of resources in the current system is clinical growth. If one reviews the average hospital contribution-to-margin driven by a neurosurgeon, it is over 3 million dollars. In most hospitals, neurosurgeons are the most valuable specialty commodity. The clinical mission of the hospital and the academic mission of the medical school are largely underwritten by the busy surgeons. Thus, revenue generation by neurosurgical clinical activity is valued by the system more than our research and academic output.
Neurosurgical Academic Productivity
Now, let us look at another metric, that being a measure of academic contribution. The h-index bibliometric has become a common tool to measure the academic productivity of an individual, a department, or even a spe- cialty. The h-index combines the number of publications and their impact, as judged by number of citations of the work. 29 If we look at academic contributions of neurosurgeons as measured by the h-index (Fig. 9 upper) , it is relatively high, as might be expected from the talent and work ethic our members represent. 20, 40 In further analysis, there is an interesting relationship between RVUs and h-index. Figure 9 (lower) demonstrates h-index compared between surgical and medical specialties. 20 Academic prominence increases in both surgical and medical specialties with increasing seniority. However, there is a more subtle trend to be noted. The medical specialists outpace the surgical disciplines during the course of their career, despite starting at similar impact levels during their early attending years. Their greater success with academic career development may indicate that they have more time to focus on their academic contributions rather than on clinical service. To illustrate this in a real way, consider Fig. 10 , which demonstrates the publications and grant funding in relation to the number of neurosurgeons available to cover call at our children's hospital. When the number dropped from 4 to 3 surgeons, productivity declined, but it rose again directly after the recruitment of another surgeon.
All of this raises the question of whether we are doing the best for our talented recruits and our specialty as a whole. The alignment of incentives for clinical work is becoming stronger with these recessionary times and tight hospital budgets. In terms of clinical productivity, our recruits are achieving well. But I would challenge that we are not incentivizing them in a way that optimizes the progress of our specialty.
Let me provide a dramatic example of how a society may waste the talent of a generation. In 1958, Chairman Mao Zedong, who was at that time the leader of the People's Republic of China, launched the "Great Leap Forward." 37, 56, 60 This plan was intended as an alternative to the Soviet economic model focusing on heavy industry. During the period referred to as the "Cultural Revolution," a large segment of the population was forcibly displaced, most notably with the transfer of urban youth to rural regions during the "Down to the Countryside Movement." 52 Many of our Chinese colleague neurosurgeons who grew up in this period know this well, and as intellectuals and urban youths were themselves displaced to rural labor camps. Wei Zhang, a Chinese neurosurgeon and previous fellow of mine now working at the National Institutes of Health (NIH), is one such example. He and his brother were displaced during this time. His older brother spent 8 years, from ages 16 to 24, working in the rice fields (Fig.  11) .
The effect of 2 decades of the Cultural Revolution was a paralysis of the Chinese education system. University entrance exams were canceled; intellectuals were sent to labor camps or fled the country; and historical artifacts, books, and paintings were destroyed, leading to huge numbers of poorly educated individuals. Despite its name, the Great Leap Forward was also characterized by a dramatic period of economic regression.
These outcomes are a dramatic example of the waste of talent and the lasting consequences of the missed opportunity of a generation. One can draw direct comparison with our current incentives for clinical work that supersede all others-we are increasingly valued for our technical skills and clinical contributions rather than intellectual contribution. For most neurosurgeons, this is an enjoyable endeavor. I, for one, find technical neurosurgery a most satisfying aspect of my work; however, we are minimizing the contributions that our talented recruits could make to other aspects of our specialty. One such example is the relative lack of current NIH funding generated by neurosurgical investigators relative to other specialties (Fig. 12) .
Workforce Planning
Let us take a look at our current neurosurgical workforce and pipeline. The shortage of primary care physicians has been well publicized. What has not been as well publicized is the number of specialists that will also be needed. We can expect a deficit of roughly 65,000 physicians within primary care and the specialists groups by 2025.
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If we look specifically at surgeons, some interesting trends are apparent. The growth of specialist surgeons has been essentially flat over recent years ( Fig. 13) 51 at the same time that our population is aging and the demand for both our primary care and specialty services increases. 57 Furthermore, among the surgical specialties, neurosurgery has experienced tepid growth compared with some other specialties. 51 In addition to slow growth in our numbers, the median age of practicing neurosurgeons is a relatively advanced 54 years.
Next, let's review the trends in the residency slots over time. There has been steady growth in the number of postgraduate positions, with an uptick in the recent years of the match. 46 So what are the rates of growth of the different specialties? For neurosurgery, the number of resident positions in Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)-approved residency training programs has grown slowly. 35 If we look at the number of positions offered in last year's 2013 match and then the 5-year trend from the NRMP for neurosurgery and other specialties (Fig. 14) , 46 as expected, we see the relatively small numbers of neurosurgical residents matching compared with other specialties. More important, however, is the relative lack of growth within our specialty. The numbers presented above the graphs indicate the extra positions matched in each specialty over the last 5-year period. Although we think we are growing, when we look at our numbers, the growth is being dwarfed by that of other specialties. Table 1 represents the proportional growth of each entering class over the last 5-year period. With the mandate of the federal government and many medical schools to enhance growth in primary care, there have been large increases in family practice and primary medicine. The growth of neurology positions is also impressive, up 19%. In comparison, neurosurgery positions have risen less than 7% over the same interval. If we look at these specialties relative to the growth of all postgraduate slots, we see that the growth of all postgraduate year (PGY)-1 positions has been about 16% and that of neurosurgery almost 7%; however, neurosurgery as a percentage of overall positions has declined from 0.76% 5 years ago to 0.69% in 2013, a 10% relative decline. This is a continued decrement from the close to 1% of all physicians applying for neurosurgery residency positions when I entered the match in the early 1980s.
This evolving void may also be the motivation for the growth of osteopathic neurosurgical residency programs over the past 2 decades. Match data for these programs indicate that their numbers now constitute approximately 10% of those in our allopathic neurosurgery match. The challenge of workforce planning is complicated. What we do know is that the population is growing and graying, demanding more services. There is an expected physician shortage, including specialists. Medical advances are increasing utilization over the course of a person's lifespan. As such, our current estimates may be short if life expectancy continues to increase.
Furthermore, there is inhomogeneity in neurosurgical coverage per capita throughout the country and also within counties. 51 Although there is wide variability in neurosurgeons per capita, in the US, the significant amount of spine surgery performed by neurosurgeons increases demand for our services. What is clear from an analysis of market demand, which remains robust, is that we can definitely employ more neurosurgeons.
The Next Accreditation System
The current reconfiguration of residency training offers us great opportunity. The "Next Accreditation System" is a new paradigm in residency training (https://www. acgme.org/acgmeweb/tabid/435/ProgramandInstitutional Accreditation/NextAccreditationSystem.aspx). This system will enable well-functioning training programs to innovate. The 7-year program will enable significant time for elective training, including possible enfolded subspecialty training. This may represent an important mechanism to provide subspecialty exposure for our trainees without lengthening training.
The next concern is "fungible" subspecialty areas. I am using the term "fungible" to describe those clinical areas that can be cared for by other specialties. These include endovascular care, which could be managed by neuroradiology, neurology, and now cardiology, as well as critical care, pain, peripheral nerve, and spine. Unless neurosurgery as a specialty focuses its energy on these areas, it will become an expansion target for other specialties.
"Blue Ocean Strategy"
I would like to describe a concept to you that has been coined the "Blue Ocean Strategy." The model refers to a Red Ocean as a business market that exists today, while a Blue Ocean refers to an unknown and untapped market. Let me provide a personal anecdote to illustrate this principle. While I was a medical student at McGill University in 1983, folk musician Guy Laliberté, who had previously toured Europe and had also learned the technique of fire breathing, and his colleague Gilles Ste-Croix started a small troupe of street performers using talent from a local youth hostel. Originally intended to be a 1-year project, Le Cirque de Soleil experienced such success that it played every summer at the Old Port of Montreal, which was managed by my brother-in-law. The subsequent history is nothing short of fantastic-over the last 30 years they have developed into a worldwide organization, with more than 5000 employees and over a billion dollars in revenue yearly. They did this by creating a new market-defined by a clever fusion of street performance, acrobatics, and illusionists-their Blue Ocean. I would like to apply this principle to our practice of neurosurgery and how we create new markets around us.
In neurosurgery, one of our most pressing Blue Ocean opportunities is neurocritical care. These units are now referred to as "neurocritical care units," but I recall them being referred to as "neurosurgical intensive care units (ICUs)," representing the majority of the patients that occupied the beds. Just over 10 years ago, several associations in neurology established a certification council (United Council for Neurological Subspecialties, or UCNS) as a mechanism to codify subspecialties, accredit training programs, and certify physicians-all laudable goals. They defined neurocritical care as a subspecialty with its own formal match. The programs are thriving, with 81 positions offered at last year's match. While this has been an effective mechanism for coordinating care and standardizing training, it has excluded some of our membership from caring for their own patients. Let me also emphasize that with combined competency in critical care and endovascular training, neurology is in a position to usurp neurosurgery in the care of a large segment of vascular disease that we have traditionally thought of as our own-notably subarachnoid hemorrhage and aneurysm treatment.
This career path represents a significant opportunity for our residents. With the accreditation from the Committee on Advanced Subspecialty Training (CAST) of the Society of Neurological Surgeons (SNS), we have a comparable mechanism for accreditation of programs and certification of trainees. The numbers are significant, as attested to by the number of positions in the UCNS match. Within our own department of about 20 neurosurgeons, we can employ 5 critical care specialists to cover our 23-bed ICU. Thus, about 1 critical care position is created by the business generated by 4 neurosurgeons-a considerable opportunity.
Our residency redesign offers similar opportunities to develop skills in other Blue Ocean subspecialty areas, such as endovascular surgery or the expanding indications for functional neurosurgery. One opportunity for our residents to pursue is the AANS residency courses, which have been carefully designed to complement training and offer exposure to various areas of neurosurgery. These courses are fully funded, including travel and accommodation. The faculty are all seasoned educators and recognized subspecialists. Statistically, there is an opportunity for every resident in the country to participate in at least one course. The participants are chosen based on geographical location and the scope of their own training program.
In addition to clinical areas, there is another Blue Ocean opportunity that our talented recruits could pur- sue. Health care in this country is a growth industry. The industry's 23% growth over the past decade dwarfs the 2% growth rate seen in all other industries. 26 While we would like to see all of this growth translate to better patient care, we know that the growth of administration has outstripped the growth in health care providers, as is evidenced by the slope of the curves shown in Fig. 15 (upper) . We must reduce the complexity of administration, which is a significant driver of cost in the American system.
Physician input into administration is often lacking. There is evidence that having physician leadership allows a hospital to identify changes that improve care and achieve higher-quality scores in ratings such as that of U.S. News and World Report (Fig. 15 lower) . 24 Residents and fellows are currently not trained to be successful in this new environment. In response to this Blue Ocean, my partner, Meic Schmidt, and our medical school dean, Vivian Lee, both having obtained additional M.B.A. degrees, have proposed a program for our trainees that could be integrated into a residency curriculum ( Table 2 ). The program curriculum is designed to provide an overview of the foundations and concepts of health care management. It will teach business vocabulary to improve communication between doctors and administrative managers and will develop leadership. 
The Future
So, here is our challenge: The population is increasing, and developed nations are graying. The specialist shortage is worsening, and we have a demand for more neurosurgeons. There has never been a time when the need for our services has so expanded.
We are at a crossroads. We can continue to do what we have done very well, consider ourselves elite specialists, and demand resources based on our limited supply. However, I propose to you that this tactic will work only as long as there are not other physicians or technologies to provide these services to our patients. Let me provide some perspective on this. The bars on this graph demonstrate some of the most important developments in human history (Fig. 16) . The y-axes denote the world population on the left and the social development index on the right. Andrew McAfee, of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, argues that the most critical element that led to the bending of these curves was the advent of technology. Not religion, nor exploration, nor empires that have come and gone. 44 I provide two recent anecdotes to emphasize this point. The Google car is one of several driverless cars in development. In 2012, the team announced that they had completed over 300,000 driving miles accident free, by using a range finder mounted on the top of the car that generates a detailed 3D map of its environment (http:// googleblog.blogspot.com/2012/08/the-self-driving-carlogs-more-miles-on.html). The car then takes these generated maps and combines them with high-resolution maps, producing data models that allow it to drive itself. Mercedes, just in the past 6 months, has propelled a driverless sedan across Germany. As of December 2013, 4 US states have passed laws permitting autonomous vehicles. Just imagine how this may impact the millions of professional Let us also be reminded by the story of cardiothoracic surgery over the past generation. When I was a medical student, the luminary cardiac surgeons were at the top of the medical food chain. Michael DeBakey was one of the most courageous and innovative physicians in history. During his pioneering career, he saw the routine deployment of aortic grafts, cardiac arterial bypass, and carotid endarterectomy. [15] [16] [17] However, cardiac surgery did not embrace the radical new technology of endovascular surgery, nor did they view themselves as the primary caregivers of their patients. As a result, the now-denoted "cardiovascular disease" specialty is much larger and more competitive, as measured by the NRMP results, than thoracic surgery, which, in contrast, is dwindling and not filling their positions. Cardiac surgery clearly did not evolve as a specialty with the advent of innovative technology.
I would argue that the rapid technical advances that impact much of our core neurosurgery will enable those with less experience and training in their own residencies to master what we have, in less time. These advances will make the precise work on which we pride ourselves more accessible to other specialties; they have also produced a phenomenon that I have witnessed, which is that 10 or 20 years of microsurgical subspecialty experience such as with open aneurysm or skull base surgery may not be necessary to reach the top of your game. Technology has enabled the treatment of some intracranial aneurysms with less morbidity to the patient and with improved functional outcomes. The training to become proficient in these techniques may be facilitated by simulation. For example, patient-specific models for endovascular treatment of an aneurysm are now readily available for rehearsal prior to endovascular treatment (Fig. 17) . Modeling of patient-specific surgical anatomy with present-day 3D printers will facilitate procedural rehearsal and will become routine. Placement of specific spinal implants or pedicle screws may also be rehearsed. All of these technical advances will make training more relevant and efficient. With evolving technology, the treatment of some of our most complex surgical problems will be simplified, using minimally invasive techniques and rehearsal.
In the final analysis, I think that the key to remaining relevant with the incorporation of new technologies to the treatment of our patients will be to retain control of the care of our patients, and to be flexible, open-minded, and nimble with the adaptation of these new procedures. I am in awe of my colleagues and of the young people that are attracted to neurosurgery. We can train and encourage them to pursue areas of our specialty that we create or have neglected. To achieve this, we need to expand our residency slots and provide appropriate mentorship in each of these areas.
It is certainly not hard for neurosurgeons to compete if the playing field is level. We can achieve this if we take the leap and put all of our energy toward it. It is a remarkable time in our specialty and we should embrace it with all of our spirit. Our future is bright; let us define it. 
